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CONFIDF:iTTAL --------
The Registrar, 
Rhodes University, 
Grahamstown. 

n c· 

P.O.Rox 81, 
Alice . 
15.3.61 

. ~or .:>1r, 
in reply to your let~er nVB dated 6th arch , 1~6L in which 

you ask fo my opinion of I' S.M.Guma,I beg to ilake the following 
statement:-

I have known H-r- ~um3. personally for many years . I first got 
to know hill as 8. youn~ undergraduate student at Fort Eare where he 
was st,udying for the "'8.P .d~gree of the Univ~rlllity 6-f Routh Africa . 
By the time he }"lad co pll!"t d tre requirfments for the .A.degree-
which 1 e did wtth dietin t,ion in the Bantu L~gu5ge--w~ had for"1ed 
such a high opinion of his capabilities that we persuaded :lim. to 
accept a tempOl'Flry :-rpointm~nt as Junior Lecturer in our Depa.rtllent 
of Bantu Languages to ac~ for one of our Senior Lecturers who was 
going to London Pniversity for post-gradu!"lte-etudy. 

gr Gu a acqui tt.ed himself so creditably in that te; pOI'El.ry . 
:job that wh~n he eomrl~tea nis service the College granted him a bursary 
to enabl.e hilll to proceed to Cape Town University where h~ studi~d 
for the Jr.. r. . • ~e ..... ree in Bn~tu Langu gee. As soon A.~ he ha.d completed hie 
e~udie t,here,VTe offered hi a post as JJElcturer in our Del,artlnent 
of Rcmtu Lapgueges,~ post wtdcJ'l he hes filled with distinction up to 
t.he present ti. e. I undeT'stand that he has recently been pro!lloted 
to the status of Senior Lecturer in Bantu Lan .... uagee. ~ '~r t1uma i 
equally cOJpetent in both the Nguni and the Sotho gT'OUp of Bentu 
LAngu8.ci~S, al though }L himself re~e.rds the Sotho languages as his 
special f..i.eld. 

Both during rie st,i.ldent days nnd since HI' Guma hfls shown 
himself to be a scholar of outstanding ability ,who is ,leticuloue in 
his w01"k,devoted to tds stu0ente and of unir.1peachabl~ loy~lty to hie 
superiors . Ris teaching ability ia proved by the uniformly good 
I'e~ul ts he has had Ii th ri~ students. Fis research has been concerned 
wi th the "Ideophone" in antu Language8 and with historical aspects 
of the development of the Sotho Langue.ge. 

Always neat in ap t)earance, courteous and dignified in hie 
deportment,he has a ple Bent pereonnlity,ie of a cJ'leer:f"lll disposition 
and has always got on well with both staff and students . His character 
and conduct have elwr,yc Q",en be~,rond reproac • 

I might mention that Mr Guma is happily married to one of 
the most distinguieted wo en gr uatee of }l'ort Pare, ho holds the 
degrees of B.A . and B.Ed.and is a teacher of wide experience who 
recently acted as Principal of the Jabavu Secondary School. 

I have no hesitation in recommending Hr GUlla. \Varl'lly for 
serious consideration for tte post for which he hEl.~ ap r lied. 

Yours faithfully, 


